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INTRODUCTIOS 
IJsed in a strict sense the term spiiia bifida iiidicatcs m e i d p  
an uiifused condition of tlie neural arches. Tliis may occur 
without any iiivolvcnieiit of the spiiial cord. Such cases, be- 
cause of tlic absence of any externally visible malformatioii 
and the absence of neurological spmptonis, are  cliaracterized 
as  spina bifiiln occzclta (fig. 1 A). More commonly spina bifida 
is accompaiiied by disturbances in the developmeiit of tlie 
nieiiinges or the spiiial cord, o r  both. If the nieiiin; oes arc  
involved in tlic formation of a saccular eiilargeineiit, without 
distortion or displacement of the cord, the condition is called 
spiizu bi f ida iuitlr nz~.iziizgocele (fig. 1 B).  I f  tlie spinal cord 
is distorted or displaced in tlie formation of the meningeal 
sac the condition is designated a s  spinn bifidn wi th  myelo-  
nzeniizgocele (fig. 1 C) .  A more radical disturbaiice is that in 
which an  area of unclosed neural plate lies spread out on the 
surface of a fluid-filled nieiiiiigeal sac. Tliis latter condition 
(fig. 1 D) is best characterized as s p i m  bifida with nzyc.10- 
s ch i s  is .  
The term racliischisis is frequently employed to cover the condition here des- 
ignated as myeloschisis with spina bifida. Tliis is not a desirable usage since 
rachis is the Greek word for spinal column rather than spinal cord. Racliischisis is, 
therefore, more nearly synonymous with spina bifida. I f  one were concerned about 
the conjoined use of Latin and Greek words tlie condition in question could quite 
properly be taken over entirely into Greek and called myelorachischisis. 
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Both from the clinical standpoint and from the standpoint 
of pathological anatomy, the various types of spina bifida have 
been extensively studied. The relative frequency with which 
defects within this group as a whole are  encountered is well 
indicated by the fact that Ingraham and Swan (’43) were able 
to collect a series of 546 cases of spiiia bifida and cranium 
bifidum that had been seen a t  Children’s Hospital in Boston 
Subarachnoid 
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Fig. 1 Diagrams showing different types of spina bifida. A, spina bifida oc- 
cults; B, spina bifida with meningocele; C, spina bifida with myelomeningoeele; 
D, spina bifida with myeloschisis. (Slightly modified from Patten, “Human Em- 
bryology, ” courtesy of The Blakiston Co., Philadelphia.) 
in a period of 20 years. The incidence in this series was 
one case among each 4150 new patients observed during this 
intei-Val. This survey, together with 4 otlier related papers 
by Ingraham and his coworkers (11, Ingraham and Hamlin, 
’43 ; 111, Ingraham and Lowrey, ’43 ; IV, Ingraham and Mat- 
son, ’43; V, Ingraham and Scott, ’43) which originally ap- 
peared separately in the New England Journal of Medicine, 
were collected and reprinted under the auspices of the Mas- 
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sacliusetts Medical Society with the addition of a bibliography 
of some 2300 references arranged in  chronological groups. 
F o r  the history of the development of our knowledge of these 
conditions, and the clinical aspects of the problems they prc- 
sent, reference should be made to this outstanding work. More 
recently Fisher, Uihlein and Keith ('<?a) reported on a series 
of 530 cases of spina bifida and cranium bifidum seen at the 
Mayo Clinic in the 36 years from 1910 through 1945. Tlieir 
tabular summaries of the regions involved cover 471 cases of 
spina bifida with varying degrees of involvement of the me- 
ninges and cord. Spina bifida occults was excluded from this 
series. 
I n  spite of the frequency with which spina hificla accom- 
panied by varying degrees of involvement of the spinal cord 
is seen postnatally, there a re  relatively few contributions dcal- 
ing with the embryology of malformations of this type. I n  
most of the cases that have been reported the preservation 
of the embryos was not sufficiently good to make detailed stud- 
ies feasible. The accession to the University of Michigan 
Embryological Collection of three well fixed human embryos 
with spina bifida and concomitant involvement of the spinal 
cord offered an unusually favorable opportunity of studying 
the genesis of such conditions. Following my preliminary 
report on this material at the Anatomists' Meetings (Pat- 
ten, '46), Dr. Paul  B. Sawin generously sent to me a term 
fetus of a rabbit exhibiting the same type of defect. Being 
developmentally older than any of the three human embryos 
mentioned, i t  formed a n  interesting 4th stage in the series. 
Only when the serial sections from these embryos were ready 
for study did we realize the full extent of our good fortune. 
Not only did the 4 embryos afford a nicely graded series de- 
velopmentally, they also exhibited basically the same type of 
anonialy - myeloschisis accompanied by spina bifida. This 
paper will, theref ore, deal specifically with the genesis of that 
combination of defects. 
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MATERIAL A S D  OESERVATIOXS 
Eight-niilliineter human embryo. The youngest of the hu- 
man specimcns was only 5 mm in crown-rump length, its pre- 
sumptive fertilization age being just a little inore than 5 
weeks. Its external appearance (fig. 2 A )  was essentially nor- 
nial except for  the open defect of the neural tube in its lumbo- 
sacral region (fig. 2 €3). Tike the other two human cmbi-yos 
which form the basis of this study it was, unfortunately, sent 
in without any clinical history. 
Fig. 2 
Micliignii Coll., EII 260.) 
ni:i gni fied. 
Two views of an 8-mm human embryo with myeloschisis. (Univ. of 
A, lateral view; R, direct caudal view, more highly 
After being photographed, this embryo (EH 260) was se- 
rially sectioned in a plane that would pass directly across the 
open area of the neural tube. Figure 3 A  is a photomicro- 
graph of a section from this series showing the general rela- 
tions at the level of the defect. Figure 3 B shows the open 
neural tube and iniiriediately adjacent tissues at a higher mag- 
nification. Even casual inspection shows the excessive amount 
of neural plate tissue present in the defective region. This is 
a matter that will be returned to in more detail in the dis- 
cussion. 
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Histologically the open neural plate docs not show any strik- 
ing differelices from the conditions seen in the cord ceplialic to 
the defect. It is in the phase of rapid expansion of the mantle 
Fig. 3 (A)  Section passing through the center of the defect in the embryo il- 
(6) Region enclosed by the rectangle in A, showing the area of the defect 
lustrated in figure 2, low magnification for  general topography. 
a t  higher magnification. 
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layer with the marginal layer still very thin. The particular 
section photographed for figure 3 B passes through the ven- 
tral nerve roots and shows the more ventral portioiis of the 
dorsal root ganglia. The more dorsal parts of tlie ganglia 
and the dorsal roots of the spinal nerves, because of the angle 
of cutting, lie in neighboring sections, and so could not be 
included in the same photomicrograph. Fo r  some reason that 
is not apparent the dorsal roots at the level of the defect 
Fig.  4 Lateral  view ( A )  a i d  dorsal vicw (B) of a liunian embryo of 49 inin 
crow~i- i  uin]) length with spina bifida and  myeloscliisis in  the lumbar  region. (Cniv. 
of Xichigan Cull., EEI 220, pliotographed natural  sizc.) 
were less well developed than they were either cephalic or  
caudal to the abnormal area. 
Thc relatively undifferentiated condition of the vertebral 
priniordia is worthy of comment. There are, in this 8-mm 
enibryo, only slight concentrations of mescuchymal cells about 
the iiotocliord representing the primordia of the centra of the 
vertebrae. KO suggestion of niosenchymal aggregations pre- 
saging the appearance of tlie pikiordia  of the neural arches 
could be identified. 
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Widely open areas in the neural tube of young human eni- 
131-yos, more or less similar to the case here described, have 
been reported by a number of workers. Wrete ('24) reported 
on an  embryo of 11.5 nim in which practically the entire lengtli 
of the neural tube was involved by a myeloschisis. In spite 
of the fact that he characterized the specimen as partially 
macerated his figures and descriptions satisfactorily portray 
the general character of the defect. Ingalls ( ' 3 2 )  used as one 
of his examples of dorsal mid-line defects a 7-mm embryo 
with an  open sacral defect of the neural tube which, judging 
from his figure, must have resembled our case. His embryo 
(W. R. U. No. 83) ,  however, had other defects and was re- 
ceived in  very poor condition. Ingalls apparently found the 
sections unsatisfactory to work with and makes no mention 
of the possibility that local overgrowth niight be involved. 
Another closely similar case was reported by Tourneux and 
Martin (1881). This embryo was also in unsatisfactory con- 
dition for critical study. They interpret the defect as being 
the result of a developmental arrest  although, as  fa r  as it 
is possible to judge from their illustrations, the overgrowth 
of neural plate tissue in  this specimen must have been just 
as conspicuous as it was in  ours. Still another case, similar 
except that the defect is in the cervical region, was reported 
by Sternberg ( '29). Holmdahl ('25-'26) in his study of the 
development of the caudal par t  of the embryonic body iii- 
eludes an  illustration (fig. 84) of a 7-mm sheep embryo with 
its neural plate still unseparated from the superficial ecto- 
derm, which seems to accord well with the above-mentioned 
descriptions of human embryos. 
Forty-nine-n~illimeter human embryo.  The second human 
embryo in our group of three measured 49 inm in crown-rump 
length, indicating a presumptive fertilization age of just un- 
der  10 weeks. It exhibited a myeloschisis in the same loca- 
tion and of the same general type (fig. 4) as that shown in 
a n  earlier stage by the 8-mm embryo just described. Sections 
through the affected area (fig. 5) again show a very large spi- 
nal cord, open to the outside. I n  the groove overlying the thin 
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floor plate the ependymal layer is well preserved (fig. 6) ,  al- 
tliougli oii the exposed surfaces on each side it lias been sonie- 
what eroded. 
This speciineii is enough older than the first so that the 
vertebrae have been well molded iii cartilage. Beneath the 
open iieural tube the iienral processes of tlie vertebrae flare 
out to  the sides in a very striking manner. Due to difficulty 
in liandlirig these large sections involving the tough tissue 
Fig. 5 
figure 4. 
Photomicrograph of section from the center of the defect sliowii in 
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of the developing spinal columii, the meninges were soriicwhat 
torn. Their general relations, nevertheless, were still quite 
clearly discernible. 
An interesting feature of this specimen which was unsus- 
pected from the external study, or even from sections near 
the center of the affected area, was a doubling of the iieural 
tube. This appeared in the sections just cephalic to the open 
area. The shapes of the two tubes were somewliat irregular 
and the configuration of the developing white and gray areas 
Fig. 6 Photomicrograph, more highly magnified, of area of open spinal cord 
indicated by rectangle in figure 5 .  Note especially the clearly defined ependymal 
layer on the open surface, and the well differentiated marginal and mantle lagers 
on either side of the ventral fissure. 
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was difficult to interpret. It was not possible to say with cer- 
tainty whether the condition represented a true doubling of the 
entire cord, or  a halving of the available neural plate material 
and its partial reorganization into two moieties. The two cen- 
tral  canals around which the neural plate tissue was organized 
were unmistakable because of their clear-cut ependymal lin- 
ings. Their slit-like lumina were oriented with their ventral 
Fig. 7 Double lumen of spinal cord adjacent to area of myeloschisis sl~own in 
figures 5 and 6. Yotice that there is an  ependymal layer (Ep)  on the open sur- 
face of the neural tissue mass as  well as  lining the two neural canals. 
sides inclined toward the niid-line and their dorsal aspects 
slanted out to either side (fig. 7) .  
This doubling of the spinal cord in the neighborhood of a 
rnyeloschisis has been reported a number of times (Herren 
and Edwards, '40 ; Lichtenstcin, '40 ; Dodds, '41 ; Gruenwald, 
'41 ; Maxwell and Bucy, '46 ; Kapsenberg and Van Lookeren 
Campagne, '49; and case no. 17 of Russell, '49, to niention a 
few of the more recent papers). I t  is an interesting variant 
of the overgrowth shown in the adjacent undoubled areas. 
Schuinacher ( ' 2 i )  illustrates in his figure 14 a tripling of the 
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neural caiial in an  8-mm human embryo. This condition was 
not associated with myeloscliisis but it is, nevertheless, of 
interest in connection with the cases here reported because 
of the strikingly large amount of neural tube tissue present 
in the abnormal region. 
0ne-hzil.zdred-sixty-millimeter human embryo. The oldest 
human embryo in the group showing myeloscliisis measured 
Fig. 8 Lateral view (A) and dorsal riem (E) of a 160:mm human embryo 
with spina bifida and myeloschisis. (Univ. of Michigan Coll., EH 213.) 
160 mm in crown-rump length, indicating a probable fertiliza- 
tion age of about 18 weeks. Externally (fig. 8) the general 
configuration of the defective area was a miniature of con- 
ditions seen all too frequently in newborn infants. Sections 
across the affected area showed the same kind of wide-open 
neural plate that was exhibited by the two younger specimens. 
The time intervening between fetal death and fixation was 
apparently greater in this case than in either of the others 
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for neither the fixation nor the stainability of the tissues was 
quite as  good. The topography of the sections, however, could 
be made out without difficulty. 9 semiscliematic drawing of 
a characteristic section is reproduced a s  figure 9. Such land- 
marks as ventral horn motor cells, dorsal and ventral iierve 
roots, aud a dorsal root ganglion are clearly recognizable. 
Very striking are tlie large subarachnoid spaces. The fluid 
tension which must have existed in these spaces in the living 
condition undoubtedly accounted for the way the open cord 
Ependymal layer Vessels in pa arachnoid 
Ventral horn cel\s,\ / ,~""' 
Ventral nerve root, Subarachnoid spece 
in neural process / \ Ossification in centrum Vertebral venous plexus 
root ganglion 
Fig. 9 Scmidiagrammatic drawing of a section through the center of the de- 
fect shown in figure 8. 
bulged out above the general body surface. Of interest also 
is the way the epidermis becomes thinned out and poorly 
developed as its junction with tlie ependymal layer of the 
cord is approached. I n  the open neural plate there were 
evidences of degenerative changes over arid above those due 
to delay in fixation. A few large motor cells are  still readily 
recognizable in the ventral horns of the gray matter (fig. 10, 
MNC). Except for these the nervous tissue was obviously de- 
teriorating and in large areas there were masses of extravasa- 
ted blood cells (fig. 10, Bcl). The connective tissue underly- 
ing the neural plate shows a maze of engorged blood vessels 
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(fig. 10, Bv) and evidences of the accumulation of a consider- 
able amount of fluid in its interstices. 
The development of the vertebrae has progressed well be- 
yond the stages sliown by tlic younger cnihryos. I n  the 8-mm 
specinien the mesencl~yme about the notochord was just  be- 
ginning to concentrate, foreshadowing the formation of the 
primordia of tlie centra (fig. 3 B).  There was no suggestion 
whatever of such concentrations in tlie regions of the neural 
Fig. 1 0  Photomicrograph through the right side of the open neural tube, tlie 
topographical relations of wliicli are slioivii in figure 9. Some of the motor iierxe 
cells (M N C )  and tlie cells of tho ependymal layer (Ep) are still clearly recog- 
nizable altliougli there has been considerable deterioration of the neural plate tis- 
sue as a whole. Note the engorged blood vessels (B v)  of the pia-araclinoid, and 
the area of clotted blood (B el) within the cord. 
arches. In  the second specimen (49 mni - about 10 weeks) 
both the centra and the neural arches were laid down in 
cartilage and tlie widely divergent arches gave clear indica- 
tion of the bifid condition of the spine from which all of these 
related malformations take a part  of their names. In the 
160-mm embryo the configuration of the vertebrae is clearly 
established with their ossification centers standing out as con- 
spicuous landmarks in the laterally displaced neural arches 
(fig. 9).  
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Rabbit term f e tu s .  A rabbit term fetus sent in by Doctor 
Sawin furnished tlie material f o r  the 4th stage in our devel- 
opmental series. This specimen was from an  inbred strain 
being used to study the genetic influences on sex ratio (Sawin 
and Gadbois, ’47). It was promptly and well fixed so its tis- 
Fig. 11 (A)  Rabbit fetus, a t  term, showing spina bifida with rnyeloscliisis. The 
spcciinen n a s  sent in by nr. Paul E. Sawin from one of his inbred strains. I n  
terms of relati\e development it constitutes a 4th stage in that it is more advanced 
tlian the liuniaii embryos c o ~ e r e d  by figures 2, 4, aiid 8. 
(E)  Eiilargcd view of defect. l’lie dark oval is the area where the neural 
tnbe is open aiid degeneiated. I ts  darhiiess is due to  underlying estrnvasated blood 
(see fig. 1 7 ) .  The lighter cresccut nl)ove is where the fluid of the meaingoccle 
has caused the skin to  become elevated from the underlying structures. Tlie 
iinnibered lines indicate tlie lei el of tlic sections photographed for figurcs 13-19. 
sues were in excellent condition f o r  study. Most important 
of all, perhaps, was the fact that the region involved in the 
rabbit was small enuogli to make it feasible to section it as 
a complete series. Figure 11 A shows the size and location of 
the region involved. Figure 11 B is an  enlargement of the 
area of the defect with the numbered white lines indicating 
the levels of the sections photographed for figures 13 to 19. 
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As the region of the defect is approached the most strik- 
ing histological changes in the sections are  in the skin. Be- 
fore there is any other recognizable departure from the nor- 
mal picture tlie epidermis becomes noticeably thinner. The 
hair follicles and sebaceous glands become progressively less 
well developed as the lesion is approached. At  the zone of 
transition from skin to open neural plate there are  only curi- 
ous peg-like rudiments representing these structures (fig. 20). 
In the dermis there are  many engorged blood vessels and ac- 
cumulations of considerable amounts of interstitial fluid. This 
condition of tlie skin extends entirely around the lesion as 
a sort of marginal zone. Not only are  the blood vessels nu- 
merous and engorged, as emphasized by voii Recklinghausen 
(1886) in his classical description of spina bifida in newborn 
infants, but also they appear to be sending out new vascular 
sprouts (fig. 21, Spr ) .  
Underneath the crescentic, elevated area a t  the cephalic 
par t  of the malforniation (fig. 11 A) the skin has been under- 
mined and distended by the accumulation of fluid. Open com- 
munication of this superficial sac with the subarachnoid space 
(see arrows in fig. 13) does not appear in the sections until 
they have been cut beyond the marginal zone and well into 
the crescent. I n  other words, the meningocele has expanded 
subcutaneously f a r  cephalic to the region of i ts  direct con- 
tinuity with the subarachnoid space. (Note the level of line 
numbered 13 in figure 11 B). Where the communication first 
becomes direct, the spinal cord is still a t  about its normal 
dorsoveiitral level within the open neural arches. There is 
a slight indication of loss of clean-cut organization in the 
dorsal part of the cord but it is  still relatively little altered 
from its normal configuration. 
Jus t  a little farther caudal in the series the dorsal par t  
of the cord becomes obviously distorted (figs. 14, 22) and a few 
sections thereafter shreds of completely disorganized nerv- 
ous tissue can be seen to stream out toward the surface (fig. 
15). A t  the same time the communication of the pia-arachnoid 
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spaces with the subcutaneous spaces of the meningocele open 
out hroadly (cf. figs. 13 and 14 and 15). 
Where the tissue of the spinal cord first reaches the sur- 
face it is overlaid by clotted blood (fig. 16) ,  and throughout 
the entire central par t  of the malformed area the subarachnoid 
space has become clot-filled (fig. 17).  The absence of any sign 
of organization indicates that  the extravasation did not occur 
long before death. The presence of this mass of freshly clotted 
blood is obviously the reason that the central part  of the le- 
sion appeared so dark in photographs of its external appear- 
ance (fig. 11). 
Perhaps the most significant condition in the central part  of 
the lesion is the nearly complete disintegration of the neural 
plate tissue (fig. 17) .  Since this will be considered a t  some 
leiigth in the discussion it is sufficient here to call attention 
to the extent of the degenerative changes wliich liavc occuriwl. 
As the section series is followed toward the caudal par t  of 
the malformed area, changes similar to those noted in ap- 
proaching the defective area tend to repeat theniselves in 
reverse order. There is one striking diff erence. The lesion 
is located so far back in the body that the spiiial cord tail- 
wards from it is very slender. One would expect a t  this level 
to be encountering the filuni terminale and the pulled out 
nerves of the canda equiiia. Although there is a clearly rec- 
ognizable reduced terminal portion of the spinal cord repre- 
senting the filum terminale (fig. 2 3 ) ,  the many cut nerves 
which would normally be associated with it are absent. It 
seems probable that the broad attachments of the wide open 
neural plate to surrounding structures may have interfered 
with the cephalic displacement of the spinal cord with refer- 
ence to the spinal column which is normally involved in the 
formation of the cauda equina (Streeter, '19). 
DISCUSSION 
I n  connection with the 8-mm human embryo, mention was 
made of the large amount of neural plate tissue present at 
the level of the myeloschisis in the developing spinal cord. 
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The open region may conveniently be cliaracterized as ex- 
hibiting a local overgrowth of neural plate tissue. The pri- 
mary basis for such a characterization was the fact that there 
was obviously more neurai plate tissue present in the open 
region than tliere was in the adjacent normal cord. Further- 
more, the extent of the neural plate tissue appeared greater 
than norrnal in relation to otlier surrounding structures. To 
Fig. 12  Four sections of tlie 8-mni human embryo (EH 260) photographed at 
the same scale, through a grid, t o  facilitate size comparisons. A, essentially normal 
spinal cord just cephalic to tlie defect. X and C, neural plate tissue starting t o  
spread out on tlie surface. The fact  tha t  it appears at first only on the left  
indicates merely tha t  the plane of sectioning is slightly diagonal with reference 
to  the defect. Kote tha t  the spinal cord proper still exhibits essentially the same 
size and configuration as in  A, with tlie neural plate tissue flaring out to the 
side clearly constituting an excess. D, section through the center of the defect. 
Notice, by using the squares of the grid to aid comparison, that  tliere is enough 
neural plate tissue in the wide open area to make a t  least two spinal cords of 
the normal size just  above the defect ( r f .  D and A of this figure). 
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ilh:iehS this situation more accurately, 4 pliotoiiiicrograplis 
were made a t  the same magnification, through a ruled ocu- 
lar. The first one of these was taken through the nornial neu- 
ral  tube adjacent to tlie defect (fig. 12  A) .  The next two were 
niade as tlie sectioiis began to involve tlie abnormal area of 
the neural tube (fig. 12 13, C ) .  The 4th photograph was through 
the center of the open area (fig. 12  I)). The extent to wliicli 
the neural plate suddenly flares out laterally is most striking. 
As one follows the series from the normal cord into tlie de- 
fect, abruptly tliere appears cnough neural plate tissue to 
make at least two neural tubes of the size seen in the adja- 
cent unaffected region. That there has been marked local over- 
growth is uiiniistakably clear. Concerning the underlying fac- 
tors precipitating such a n  overgrowth there is as yet no real 
evidence. Certain recent observations on non-human embryos 
are  suggestive of one possibility. Fowler ( ' 5 3 )  has mechani- 
cally induced niyeloscliisis in chicks by slitting open tlie roof- 
plate of tlie developing neural tube. He fouiid a considcixblc 
subsequent iiicrease in the volume of spinal cord tissue where 
tlie tube had been laid open. It is conceivable that in human 
embryos such as that shown in figure 2 the overgrowth was 
a sequel to aii early failure of the neural folds to fuse. If 
a failure to close did precede the disturbance in grow'tli, there 
still remains the problem as  to whether the overgrowtli was 
the result of sonie sort  of local stimulation, or due to the ab- 
sence of some restraining factor. 
As fa r  a s  any evidence now available is concerned, it would 
be equally logical to take the standpoint that the local over- 
growth was the primary departure from the normal course 
of events, and had started sufficiently early to interfere with 
the normal closure of the neural tube. There arc  a number 
of instances of different types in  which overgrowth of neu- 
ral  tissue is encountered without there having been any previ- 
ous cutting open of the developing neural tube as  in the experi- 
ments of Fowler. One example that might be cited is from the 
2 A t  the time this was written Fowler's paper \T-as available to me only in the 
form of an advanced abstract. 
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work of Snell and his collaborators ( '34, '35, '41). They found 
iiiarkecl overgrowtli of brain tissue occurring in a consider- 
able nuniber of the offspring of a strain of mice which they 
were breeding in an  effort to follow the results of gene trans- 
location f ollowiiig x-ray exposure of male parents. The way 
similar defects are  carried on genetically has been further 
studied by Boiirievie ('36). Her  illustrations contain a iiuni- 
ber of interesting pliotomicuogruplis showing abnornial growth 
in various parts of the central nervous system. Even more 
striking is the extensive overgrowth of the walls of the neu- 
ra l  tube in the brain occasionally encountered in young hu- 
111a11 embryos that may appear essentially normal in exter- 
nal configuration (Pattcn, '52). I n  the more extreme of these 
cases the redundant neural epithelium is thrown into bizarre 
festoon-like folds that sometimes fill the whole cranial cavity. 
Tliere ai-e a number of reasons for being especially inter- 
ested in this matter of local overgrowth. It represents a type 
of abnornial development which contrasts sliarply with the 
much more familiar disturbances in which a growth process 
seems to have been retarded in some manner. I n  seeking the 
underlying causes of defects of the so-called developmental 
arrest  type, w7e have been likely to think in such negative terms 
as  inadequate nutrition, or deficient oxygen supply. or dam- 
aged o r  missing genes. Tlie recognition of local overgrowth 
as  a quite different type of abnormal development forces us 
to scrutinize possible causative factors from other categories, 
closer to phenomena such as those which must be involved in 
the overactive growth of specific tissues as seen in  neoplasms. 
Interesting in this connection is the tumor-like mass reported 
by Bergel ('28) growing into the central canal of the neural 
tube of a 16+-mm embryo, and also the curious dorsoventral 
doubling of the cord accompanied by considerable overgrowth 
which was reported by Fischel ('07). Still more pertinent 
a re  the disturbances in brain growth reported by Sinclair 
('51) as a result of the transplacental effect of urethane, and 
the neoplasms of brain tissue induced by Roentgen irradia- 
tion of rat embryos (Wilson, Brent, and Jordan, '52). Some 
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of their illustrations show conditions almost exactly like those 
I have seen in cases of brain overgrowth in  human embryos. 
Another, quite different, point of interest in connection with 
this group of embryos involves the relationship between the 
defect of the spinal cord and the coexisting unclosed neural 
arches of the vertebrae. The 8-mm embryo with myeloschisis 
is so young that, as yet, there a re  not even nieseiichymal con- 
centrations foreshadowing the neural processes of the verte- 
brae. This means that the spina bifida that would undoubtedly 
have developed if this particular embryo had lived another 
month would have been secondary to a primary disturbance 
in the formation of the neural tube. It should be emphasized 
that this carries no implication that spina bifida always so 
arises. Tlie fact that there may be spina bifida occulta with 
an appareiitly normal spinal cord (fig. 1 A )  is sufficient evi- 
dence on this point. 
Certain implications of the timing of the developmental 
processes involved in the establishing of these frequently as- 
sociated defects seem quite clear. A spina bifida which coex- 
ists with a myeloschisis should be regarded as  secondary to 
it. It niust have had its abnormal pattern established in ad- 
vance of its own development by the disturbed configuration 
of the territory in wliicli it was to grow. ,4 spiiia bifida oc- 
cults, in contrast, niust arise independently niuch later in de- 
velopment. Its abnormal shape is a primary malformation of 
the skeletal system resulting from factors involving the regu- 
lation of the growth of the vertebrae themselves. The nienin- 
goceles and the myelomeningoceles probably stand in an 
intermediate situation between these two conditions. A menin- 
gocele with little involvement of the cord (fig. 1 B) may well 
be a sequel to a primary spina bifida in which the uiiclosed 
neural arches invited the herniation of fluid-dilated meninges. 
A myelomeningocele could quite logically involve the combina- 
tion of delayed or incomplete separation of the spinal cord 
from the superficial ectoderm with defective development of 
the neural arches. These latter suggestions must be regarded 
as tentative for, although this group of embryos gives us the 
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best series of developmental stages we have had up to the 
present time, i t  is still f a r  from adequate. There must be a 
much more complete series before any final conclusions a re  
reached. 
The histological picture of the neural tissue in the open 
cord of the term fetus of the rabbit (fig. 17) shows interesting 
differences in comparison with the conditions seen in  the hu- 
man embryo of 18 weeks (fig. 9). The conspicuous clot in the 
subarachnoid spaces in the rabbit can probably be dismissed 
as of no great significance from the developmental standpoint. 
It seems quite clearly to be the result of recent bleeding into 
the distended subarachnoid spaces which in the human em- 
bryo were filled with nonsanguineous fluid. It should, I be- 
lieve, be regarded as merely an accidental condition in this par- 
ticular specimen, and not as  a regular par t  of the picture in 
malformations of this type. 
I n  both specimens the extreme vascularity of the zone adja- 
cent to the fluid-filled subarachnoid spaces is a coiispicuous 
feature. The functional sig-nificance of this zone is of consid- 
erable importance clinically. The possibility of hydrocephalus 
occurring after the surgical repair of a spina bifida is well 
known. There is, however, considerable difference of opinion 
among neurosurgeons as to the causal relationships in such 
occurrences. One of tlie points at issue is whether the highly 
vasculai- marginal zone is to be interpreted a s  a maze of venous 
channels overloaded in cai-rying off an excess of fluid arriving 
in tlie area by way of the cerebrospinal pathways, or whether 
it should be looked upon as  the source of additional fluid com- 
pensating for the fluid loss by seepage through the open de- 
fect. Only experimental work with living material can satis- 
factorily solve such problems. It is, Iiowever, of interest that  
the presence of numerous vascular sprouts (fig. 21, S p r )  shows 
that, at term, the richness of this vascular zone is still being 
increased. TT’liatever may be going on in the blood vessels, the 
loosely-woven and fluid-distended connective tissue of this mar- 
ginal zone and tlie poor quality of i ts  epithelial structures 
clearly indicate tlie underlying reasons for its complete ex- 
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cisioii, whicli is the m7ell recognized surgical practice in making 
any repairs of such malfoimations. 
I n  any defects in this general category, the fate of the nerv- 
ous tissue of the open spinal cord is of the greatest signi- 
ficance. In  tlie 18-weeli liuman embryo the topography of tlie 
neural plate was clearly recognizable (fig. 9).  Althougli there 
was some eviclcnce of degenerative clianges, in the presence 
of blood clots and loss of cleariiess of histological detail, it 
was still possible to  recogiiize the general limits of white and 
gray matter and such cliaractcristic elements as  the large 
ventral Iiorn, motor cell bodies (fig. 10, MSC) .  I n  tlic tern1 
fetus of the rabbit there lias been alniost complete deterioi~a- 
tion of tlic nervous tissue in the region of the myeloschisis. 
The cscellent preservation of tlie specimeii as  a whole clearly 
indicates that this is not the result of poor fixation. This sec- 
oiidary tlegencration must have been a relatively late occur- 
rence, for  the well-formed ventral nerve roots (fig. 17) could 
never liave been establislied unless the malformed cord liad 
for a considerable time possessed active neuroblasts capable of 
producing the robust bundle of nerve fibers so clearly repre- 
sentiiig the ventral nerve roots. The obvious inference is that 
the inalformation as seen in the rabbit at term must have 
passed through a stage similar to  that esliibited by the 18- 
week human fetus. The broken line superimposed 011 the pho- 
tornicrograph of a section through the center of a malformed 
area suggests the probable extent of the neural plate before 
its degeneration (cf. figs. 9 and 17).  Whether or not all in- 
dividuals in wliich inyeloscliisis is established at the very early 
period shown in this series of specimens will exhibit such cs-  
tensivc nervous tissue destruction as  sliowii a t  term by this 
last spcciinen can be detcrmiiicd only by the recovery and 
microscopic study of additional cases. Certainly it would seem 
quite clear that with a defect as  radical and as  early estab- 
lished as  the type represented in the three human embryos 
here reported there is every probability of profound ncuro- 
logical damage and a correspondingly discouraging outlook for 
any surgical intervention. 
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SUMMARY 
Three recently acquired human embryos iii the University 
of Micliigan Collcctioii sliow progressive stages in tlie devel- 
opment of iiiyeloschisis with spina bifida. The youngest of 
tliese (8-mni, early 6th week) exhibits a broad opening of the 
neural tube in the lunibo-sacral region. Measurements of sec- 
tioiis through tlic malformed area show tliat the bulli of the 
neural plate tissue is much greater in the region of tlie defect 
than it is in the adjacent normal areas of the cord. hnotlicr 
poiiit of interest shown by tliis embryo is tlie fact tliat the 
neural tube defect is established prior to  the spina bifida, for  
tlic niyeloschisis is already definite when there are only sug- 
gestions of nieseiichymal conceiitrations about the iiotochord 
representing the priniordia of the centra of the vertebrae, aiid 
no iiidicatioii whatever of the primordia of tlie neural arches. 
Similarly in the second embryo (4%nim, late in 10th week), 
there is marked overgrowth of neural tissue a t  the site of 
the defect with the additional factor of local cord cluplica- 
tioii toward tlie cephalic eiid of the malformed area. In tliis 
specimen the neural arches are  well formed in cartilage, and 
can be seen to  flax out laterally on either side of tlie en- 
larged, open spinal cord. 
The third specimen (160-mm, 18 weeks) is  beginning to  
show degenerative changes in the open cord and clubbiiig of 
the feet. The ossification centers of the vertebrae are  clearly 
marked and the characteristic bony configuration of a spin21 
bifida is unmistakably established. 
The acquisition, through the generosity of Dr. Paul  P,. 
Sawin, of the term fetus of a rabbit showing the same type 
of defect as  that exhibited by the three hunian enibryos here 
described furnished an interesting 4th stage in the series. 
A t  the same time, because of its excellent preservation, it of- 
fered aii unusual opportunity for studying the details of the 
histological changes characteristic of malformatioiis of this 
type. The cutaneous changes in  the marginal zone around the 
defect involved thinning of the epidermis, loss of hair follicles 
and sebaceous glands, edema of the connective tissue, and a 
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tremendous increase in vascularity. In  the regions where the 
neural tube was open to the surface there had been almost 
complete disintegration of the nervous tissue. 
Conditions presented by this series of specimens strongly 
suggest that  the open neural tube is cases of myeloschisis 
may be the result of local overgrowth which interfered with 
its closure, rather than the result of a “developmental ar- 
rest” which left the tube unclosed because of too little growth 
of the neural folds. The importance of this possibility lies in 
i ts  implications as to causation. Because of the emphasis 
which has been placed on the developmental arrest  concept, 
search for causes of congenital defects has been largely di- 
rected toward conditions which might inhibit growth. I f  anom- 
alies can be caused, also, by local overgrowth we must scru- 
tinize causative factors of quite different types. 
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PLATE 1 
EXPLANlTION O F  FIGURES 
The level of each section is indicated by the white line on figure 11 C n l ~ i c h  
bears the number corresponding with that of the figure on this plate. 
13 Spinal cord (C),  still essentially normal. Subnrncllnoid space (Sp) around 
rord shows bcginning of communication (see arrows) with the meniiigocele ( Nc)  . 
Other :ibl)reriations : D, dnra mater ; P-A, pin-arachnoid. 
14 Dorsal portion of spinal cord bcginning to shorn degeneration ( C  d). Grwtlp 
enlarged siilmrnclinoid space (Sp) broadly continuous with meningocele (Me). 
Tliere is sonie clottea blood ( R  cl) mixed with the fluid of the Ineningoctle but  
not as niucli :is appears farther caudally (cf. fig. l i ) .  
15 A t  this lei-el there is very niarked disintegration of dorsal part  of spinal 
cord (Cd). Engorged blood T-essels (R v)  arc conspicuous. 
16 The completely disorganized iiervous tissue ( N  d)  of the spinal cord ex- 
tends to  the surface. Considerable rccently extrarasated, clotted blood (E  el )  is 




EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 
The level of each section here illustrated is indicated by the correspondingly 
numbered white line on figure 11 B. 
17  Section through the center of the defect. Before the open neural plate 
disintegrated i t  presumably extended to the broken line, occupying much the same 
relative position as  that  shown for  the neural plate in figure 9. Abbreviations: 
B el, extrarasated blood coagulated in the meningocele; D R, dorsal root of spi- 
nal nerve; G, dorsal root ganglion; V R ,  ventral root of spinal nerve. 
18 Photomicrograph of section near the caudal end of the defect. Degenerated 
nervous tissue ( N  d )  can be seen extending from the rudimentary caudal portion 
of the spinal cord (C caud) to the surface. 
19 Photomicrograph showing only a few small strands of degenerated nervous 
tissue between the rudimentary caudal portion of the spinal cord ( C  caud) and the 
surface of the meningocele. 
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PLATE 3 
EXPLANATION O F  FIGURES 
20 Photomicrograph showing cutaneous clianges adjacent to  the lesion. The 
scction was selected from the series just  cephalic t o  tlie grossly obvious area of 
tlie malformation. The mid-line is approximately a t  tlie left-hand margin of tlie 
i l l i  stration. Kote the diminution in the size of the hair follicles, and the enlarged 
interstitial spaces in  the conneeti\ e tissue on tlie side toward the defect. 
2 1  Photomicrograph sliowiiig the cliaracteristic histology o f  the margins o f  
tlie incningocele. The dropping out of hair follicles as the defective area is ap- 
proached is again n conspicuous feature. I n  the edematous connective tissue note 
especially the endothelial sprouts (Spr) indicative of continued increase in the 
already rich vascularity of the m:irginal zone. 
22 More highly magnified plioto~iiierograph of section of the spinal cord a t  
the le\el shomn in figure 14. Kote the contrast between the fairly normal appear- 
ing  ventral part of the spinal cord and its disorganized dorsal portion ( C  d) .  
23 More highly magnified photomicrograpll of the rudimentary caudal portion 
of tlie spinal cord ( C  caud) at the level shown in figure 19. Altliougli there are 
some strands o f  disorganizccl nervous tissue ( N d )  dorsal to it,  there is a strik- 
ing absciice of the transversely cut nerves which would normally lie beside i t  to 
constitute the cauda equina. 
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